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cS in the penitentiary. A 

L connected with the crime, 
7or medical examination, and 
, full possession of his facul- 
recflT0 the same penalty. In 
08 sentences, Judge Monet 
the prevalency of hold-ups 

^'and declared it was the 
exercise severity

Find Full
bench to The New Season’s Stocks are now 

very Peak of CompletenessIpTRCHASE new street
f SPRINKLERS.
[executive committee of the city 
Lied to buy six motor driven 
Lrintlers at a cost of $8,000. 
Mge machines wfll have com- 

dashers and sprinklers with 
— 0{ i,250 Imperial gallons or 

.jtnerlcan gallons of water. 
Btchlnes will not have the old 
^per attached to the rear as 
„ considered obsolete. The ad- 
oi these sprinklers will increase 
s geet to thirty-six. It is un- 
, 0e General Motors Company 

.•carded the above contract.

NEW STAIR DRUGGETS
OUR displays will prove highly interesting, inspirational, and at the same time in-* 

formative of what is new and going to be fashionable for Spring and Summer 
1925. .
Of course all this would be interesting, but we make it doubly so by moderne 

pricings, huge assortments and specalising on many wanted items for the week-end.
This week’s Values are noticeably good, well chosen, and really indicative of 

our efforts to select things in popular demand. Make it a ppint to patronize the Store

Striped Stair Druggets In ever so many mixtures, ail 
good strong makes, widths ranging from 18 up to stand
ard 22% Inch, all new and specially repriced for Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. The yard— , -

24c, 29c, 39c, 49c and 59c

& MONDAY SPECIALSFRIDAY, SATURDAY
Rplirtl MAN DISCOVERS A 
Kp for high blood PRES-
I PRESSURE.
L^r Canadian doctor has made 
Concernent seemingly of lm- 
C equal to that which came re- 
Ktroui the discoverers of Insulin. 
Ig j, MacDonald, of St. Cather- 
I told the Ontario Medical Asso- 
L this week that by the Intra- 
t, nse a certain liver extract 
Ejy him he has produced some 
Etable effects in the way of re- 
tg and keeping down abnormally 
■ blood pressure. ,
p cases of success as yet are 
E numerous enough—only thirty- 
ELto warrant complete confidence 
L value of the extract," comments 
I «[ew York Times, “but when a 
Man doctor says he has found 
tiling and especially when he re- 
L to a reputable official organiza- 
Iof his colleagues, the profession 
hwhere will listen with respect, 
Itrith at least enough trust to feel 
Lg desire to test the offered rem
it process.”

MILADY’S OWN SECMeeting You with 
HOMF NEEDS-UNDERPRICED Girl’s Bloomers.

Finest Pink Jersey Bloomers, t 
to 14 years, elastic at waist and 
knee, gored. Special .. .. .. ..

Silk Girdles.
Long coloured Silk Girdles, in 

of Rose," Saxe, Gold, Cream, 9 
Brown and Henna, long silk tassv 
Reg. $1.26. Special................... Û

Reuben Vests.
Fine Ribbed Wool Vests for tiny Utile 

bodies, of 2 and 3 years of age, long 
Jeeves, cross-over fashening, beautiful

ly soft and war. Reg. $1.00. Erl- '70- 
day, Saturday and Monday .... *
Infants’ Dresses.

Long and short models In fine White 
rfuslin, stamped designs ready for work
ing, to fit 3 to 12 months old, simple to 
complete. Reg. $1.00. Special .. 7Qr

Sheetings.
Unbleached Sheetings, 80 inches wide, good, strong, 

firm texture, and a nice change for warm weather use. 
Regular $1.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday

White Sheetings.
90 inch plain White English Sheetings, bought at a very 

special price and bringing an excellent value. Ç1 DP 
Reg. $1.20. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. wl«UD
Fire Screens.

Four fold fancy Cardboard Fire-place Screens, decora
tive patterns, Japanese and others. Special 2Rc.

Blind Lace.
Assorted widths, Cream Net make, with fancy Green 

cut-out pattern; a decided improvement for your Blind 
ends. Three widths and three special prices—

Dressing Jackets.
Ladles’ fancy Crepe Dressing Jackets, short 

sleeves, collar and cord girdle, ribbon trim, shades 
of Sky, Saxe, Rose, Pink and Grey. Reg. $2.00 value.
Friday, Saturday and Monday................... tl 70

ExcellentThree Very

BraSsieres.
In Pink and White Coutil, plain and brocaded, 

elastic at.back, tape bound, perfect fitting, and an 
essential for figure improvement. Reg. 65c. 4C-
value. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ..
Wash Setts.

Ladles’ White and Ecru Muslin Lawn and. Linen 
Collar and Cuff Setts, plain, hemstitched and fancy, 
quite an assortment set apart for this weeks under
selling. Reg. to $1.00 Friday, Saturday and Q4_ 
Monday................................................................. 01V*
Lingerie Ribbons.

Fancy Silk Ribbons, % Inch wide, Sky, Pink and 
White, suitable for camisoles, vests. Princess slips, 
caps,, etc., 6 yards in a piece. Special each .. 20Ç

Ladies’ Combinations.
Just in tiifie for the new Season—beautiful White 

Silk, and Cotton Jersey Combinations, sleeveless 
style, round neck, knee length, open. Dollar Out
value. Special the suit .. ............................... OJCs

32c. 37c. 45c
Rubber Mats.

All Grey Rubber Mats, veified diamond pattern and 
fancy border; nice for door step, motor or OÇ
carriage _floqr. Special...........................................«pitttO LADIES’ GLOVES—Very special value in high-grade 

plain black and plain white Silk Gloves, 2 dome wrist. 
Reg. value for $1.60 Friday, Saturday and AA_
Monday................................................................ s iFVC.

SILK GLOVES—Elbow length Silk Gloves, of very fine 
texture. In shades of Beaver, Fawn, Brown, Grey and 
Black, 6% to 7% sizes. Reg. $2.60 Friday, ÇO 9C
Saturday and Monday ....................................  QlfttO

LADIES’ GLOVES—French Suede fabric Gloves, in 
Black and White, contribute a very good 40- 
value this week, 2 dome wrist. Special .. “«»$*•

BOVS’ CARS—All new Spring Caps, in pretty Tweed 
mltures, banded back, one piece crown, inverted 
pleat. Friday, Saturday and Monday .... Ç7 1 A

Table Felt.
36 inch pure Soft White double weight Cloth, last for 

years and save your table tops. Friday, Sajur. ÇÇ- 
day and Monday, the yard............. ;........................ .. DOC.
Bolster Linen.

45 inch tubular Bolster Linens, nice sheer finish, 
strong and durable, holds Its whiteness; 75c. 4JÇ 
value. Friday, Saturday and Monday.................... ODC.
Bed Sheets.

Twilled Sheets of great durability, plain hemmed ends, 
66 X 90 size; they bring a real good value here. ÇQ AO 
Reg. $4.40. Friday, Sat’y. & Monday, the pair «pD.ï/O
Oil Cloth Runners.

White pebbled ground with fancy stamped surface, 
and pinked edge, nice for Summer-time, so easy QQ 
to keep clean. Special................................................ ODC.

I ^EMPLOYMENT SITUATION 
STILL BAD.

it number of unemployed here Is 
I rery large. Efforts are being 
It to find work for 1,200 veterans. 
■ work at the dock Is not carried 
toy extensively. Speaking to an 
jkyee of the Canal, he said: “The 
I targe number of mates, engin- 
1 firemen, oilers and deck hands 
I hang around the canal waiting 
Blips to come in all day and far 
I the night seeking jobs, would not 
r man one steamer, but ten." Jobs 
by in any walk of life can’t even

BOVS’ HATS—Little boys’ round Felt Hats, in Greys, 
Browns and Fawns, Pinked edge, selfbands dhl OQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. .. •.. .. «PA.JO

Footwear Specials Romper Ginghams
Scrims, Laces & Casements, etc.I SAILORS’ INSTITUTE HAD A 

STCTESSFUL TEAR, 
pe annua! report of thd Sailors’ 
ptute shows a very successful sea- 
for 1924. Details of the activities 

M out among the sailors were 
k The aggregate attendance of 
P*n was figured at about 100,000. 

hundred and twenty-four relig- 
herviees were held with an atten
te of almut

LADIES’ SHOES—In light weight Calf, Dark Tan shade, fitted with 
rubber heels; sizep '2% to 6. Regular $3.25. Special J2 Qg

LADIES’ SHOES-^-Patent Leather Shoes, with dull black overlay, 
single strap style, Cuban heel, dainty. Just for Fri- Ç4 OQ
day, Saturday and Monday ............................  «Jrr.DO

YOUTHS’ BOOTS—Laced Dark Tan Calf Boots; sizes 9 to 13%. 
equipped with Rubber heels, of great wearing quality flJQ OQ
Our Special .................  «JD.^O

GIRL’S SHOES—Children’s and Misses’ Dark Tan Shoes, in laced 
style, calf stock, you can imagine their usefulness, their great 
wearing quality and their adaptlblllty ; all sizes. Our <M 94
Leader. Special...................................................................... wleUTt

MEN’S BOOTS—Goodyear Welted, Dark Tan Calf Boots for men, 
every inch a man’s boot; sizes 6 to 10. Special .. .. 0 4 OQ

Bring Values Well Worthy of Your Consideration
------- -------- --------- WHITE MADRAS—44 inch White

Madras, a beauty for bedroom sinamMf.iliwiiwi ,r 
curtains, all-over pattern. Reg. wjtiw
90c. Special Friday, 70s» <|uw i T
Saturday & Monday .. * vt* JISeTO IU lâïUBil II lii 

CREAM LACE — Assorted widths IrMSm
In Nottingham Cream Curtain WSæ ; ]
Laces, good full widths, up to IHIHl 1 , J.
65c. Friday, Saturday 4Q_ {[SjftvS T •
and Monday .............. (pjflllJ VI ! '

MADRAS MUSLINS—Colored bor- IMlgB X\ 1/
dered Madras Muslins, 44 Inches |l|S|SI vfv
wide. Cream shade, one of our rlb
best sellers. Reg. 76c. yard. IBM! V
Friday, Saturday and £Q- Wftm i
Monday.......... ................. UOC. Bjl® •

WHITE SCRIMS—36 Inch White ,i JT\
Scrims, showing self striped emjBIV" /m I
patterns, good looking Scrims, ftyflujw //Ml
Friday, Saturday and OC_ aTi/ilicr-^v—~^ff 7 
Monday..............................

COTTON SERGE—Single width iMbpîfT I j\A 
White Cotton ' Serges, washes 'MM III I]
beautifully, comes In assorted p] tiff [ » 1 It
lengths. Friday, Satur- 1 Q_ I r' 
day * Moil, to clear Awt» 1 J.

durability 
and such 

rk striped

! soft flu- 
nice light 
children’s

Hundreds of
to attended the concerts, and the 
Iwtnce work carried out was ex-
Wy satisfactory.
r financial statement showed a 
toe, though there was a deficit In 
I hostel. The Institute arranged 
to interments in the Mount Royal 
tory, while the sick were assisted 
toll the aid of Rev. T. B. Jeakins, 
to Anglican Church, Rev. T. C. 
pi of the Methodist Church and 
\J B MacLeod of the Presbyter- 
Ifirarch.
sfirer tea service was yesterday 
‘"N to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kerr, 
1 are retiring from the Institute 
1 Mrs. Kerr, daughter of the

-Tweeds, 
Sects in 
desirableing Cream Casement, with 

Torchon Lace and Torchon Lace 
Insertion trim at each side; a 
close texture casement. Reg. 
60c. Friday, Saturday & AC-
Monday .. .. ............. “DC*

CURTAIN LACES—48 inch White 
Curtain Laces with a nice limp 
finish, good strong patterns, 
wave edge. A couple of pieces 
just for Friday, Satur- ÔA- 
day and Monday, at .... * DC.

tings,
with that 
noticeable

Men’s Furnishings 1.50 Silk HanPants for Big Men.
Made special to our order In response to numerous 

enquiries for them at this store ; sizes range from 42 to 
48 In mixed Tweeds, catering to all QC CA Ç7 Sf| 
sizes ; we specialize on these at .. .. «PU»«#Vy «P I •«#V-
“Sport” Shirts.

Distinctive Shirts in a good quality White Beach 
Linen, large flare collar, short sleeves. See OJO CC 
these. Special..................................... ..................vU.UU
Sprinters’ Pants.

Regulation Sprinters’ Pants in extra strong yet' fine 
White Drill, laced back, reinforced band; sizes *1 40 
30 to 36. You’ll find them at BAIRD'S for .. .. V A.*tO
Waist Belts.

Men’s Dark Mahogany Waist Belts with patent 7A_ 
stay, fastened clip, very neat Special ........ * VC.
Bow Ties.

Get the knack of tying up these snappy looking bows ; 
we will show ty<yi pretty Silk ones now on Q1 7C 
Sale, all new. Special .. ............................
Soft Felts.

English Soft Felts with a fine Velour 
of Fawn, Greys and Mid-Brown, .welted 
and medium leaf. Our Special /T .. .
Top Shirts.

Very fine line of fancy striped Top Shirts with collar

Ladies* Gabardine Coats'Wet of roses. Dr. Lansing Lew* 
14 Captain J. T. Walsh, R.N.R.,
! briefly.
dag the year the following were 
toctefl Ufe members of the In- 

Hem l. A. Taschereau, Pre- 
04 Quebec; H. B. Mackenzie, T. 

•ttuliv, Wm. A. Wainwrlght Ar- 
Baille, W. H. Cottingham, 

Mrs. James Norris, Chi- 
Havetock Wilson. London,

go on Sale forCoats truly expressive of the new Season’s style— 
wrap-over effect, band ttftd button trimmings, and the 
material—beautiful soft gabardine, in shades that 
look well and becoming—Brown, Taupe and Grey, 
limited number. Every one of them this Season’s 1m- 
portantion. Special - .

Regular Great opportunity for "those desirous oi 
something distinctive in the way of light, all 
Curtalnings, known everywhere as the Curtal 
metallic sheen; beautiful shades, 36 inch widtl 
Special .................................................................. Jg$25.00
Secure One ol Our MoHisses’ Dresses

Most becoming models in pretty 
Cotton Crepes, to fit 16 to 19 years, 
short sleeves, box pleated skirt, 
body ofxplain Crepe, skirt fancy; 
shades include Sand, Sunset, Saxe, 
Rose and Grey, up to $10.00 regu
lar.' Friday, Saturday AQ 
and Monday .................... w * «DO

June RibbonsJacquettes
The simplest and most convenient storage 

Coats, Costumes, Furs, Dresses, Men’s Suits, 
Blankets or anything you need to put away ti 
3 large sizes, with strong hanger, hangs anywl 
convenient, collapsible, air-tight, moth-proof, 
and damp-proof.

3 Sizes—26 x 60 inch . fiM

Sleeveless Coats, Tuxedo style, 
In Summer Flannels and light 
weight Tweeds, very newest for 
wearing over Gingham Dresses, 
for golfing, outings, etc. Reg. 
$7.60. Friday, Satur- ffC 4 A 
day and Monday .. .. .. Du.W

Coats,
period.
tpey’re
t-proof

Five inch June Red Brilliant 
Silk Taffettp Ribbons, suitable for 
Bows, Hair Ribbons or Middles, 
etc. Reg. 66c. Friday, 4 A_ 
Snturday and Monday .. *

* PEOPLE are never satis
fied.

*r *ee<e-'9.—The Street myeery
* towit of. a srit-eeetered Mte. 
Mness cannot ex let fa Its keen-
”a rolf is forgottea. “Be
totfty*,]:

■26 x 66 inch

-24 x 40 Inch
the Antogonlsh Cas finish

edge,
shades Table Covers..

A hew Fancy Tapestry Table Cover give 
roqm a nice fresh appearance; we have a 
Interesting value, fringed ends, assorted dest 
Reg. $4.20, Friday, Saturday and Monday .
Balbriggan Underwear.

The season for lighter underwear is wit 
We are ready with a full line, in Cream Ba 
sleeves, ankle length pants; all sizes. Fi
Saturday and Monday, tke garment ..
Hearth Rugs.

The finishing touch after house-cleaning 
New Hearth Rugs, to brighten up any parti 
lar room at home. ”86» this wèek’s Special

- wtrnen are often surprised 
etler Prodigious- efforts, they 
tosse«ion of some coveted 
61 il Money, power, fame, pro- 
t Pleasure—to find that they 
toUch better satisfied after all. 
0 not usually take the right 
s froM that, however; they 
Proceed to chase after some 
lect, only to repeat the exper-

attached, Shirts for outings or everyday wear. 
Special .. . . ...............................................................

“SPORT”
See our special line of Men’s 

and medium English Tweed mb 
belt., assorted sizes, suitable co 
motoring, fishing, damping, etc.

ftey glorify the base 
®,t. th® vke, they find,

118 human to be clean 
oan to he hind ”

H- J. LOUIS CUDDIH
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